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Th.- E11;;1•aviu~.
THE a.ccorn11:1.n.ying cngn.tv ing rc•prrsent~
f • e ~t..1.t 'emin:-try 8" it is de ..
ai,n it sLal.l be,, when ·onipJ,,tcd. The
!•·· • the $cruino,ry Ilt1ll. Its din iou1:1 anU 1.J.odo of constructhm a1·e
. .;·ocd u, on by the ·rrn~tCC8,
"J ·eet uy eighty-six
The foet

o ,ms. The tliird story t'outaina dx
,talion Roc•m• and two rooius wbioh

Ina•v II ·1 fa to ho emoted
· ntcl it is tlJO ,, si 6 n of tbe
, ;.f 'hey ,ire succ .ul I s<·cur
•
·
ere.ct one ,,f the wing
, and the other, lbiJ.,.,.

ti
1:

0

·

n 1 •meu.
o b111Jdings on tho rig,it ancl left are
htdies, the other
, ·utlemcn. They arc each forty feet

•

ll re oivc appn,pr-ur

t O Jlall,-thc OU\l fo.-

y

6.

· ,m<l eornctly tho plan of the
·nr or Se 1nnry lToJ.l
llllU
oa to t i the re,,r ,
the
th" other t.wo Il I .s.
Tho dieti>nce rr >!ll ca..J1 sitle m tho
Scmi,mry lfall oe "hof t >C()thcr Halls
i. cl lity f1 et, i,-hich, rrr,komng tbo flf.y
fed of the '-'cr:::'inary Fi:a.ll, would make
tb,; dis 1,ce bet,vcou tl,o Ladies' , n,1
U •ntl»men's llill , men.s11.rin,; -n the
~rud line, 210 feet. Tho ,iew c the
!mil !in s ls not t•om tho front, but
r· nu 11.ie eotn<:r rna kc1l "Portl:lu ·~ on

cineut tory cuutains a Chelllical
}'bilosopbical Room, Lnboratr1y,
nd Library noom. Tl,e seoond story
nt<1iu; the Chapel, and two Recitation
J

NUMBER

10 ; .ind we ,,, nl l win

c hun1lred antl ei.~hte ·n, fom sto-

IV

exr n , C lling ;e a.rter hi! na.mo.
I I is proper t·, say tint the right ao,
l1·ft lhlli m y uu,lrrgo some .tlr ration
Ro•>ll'!. will be iu the l)a e·
f tile La;\ics' Hall,
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impressions are conveyed. Men would proba- Elysium in the future. The untried good yd
bly~l'a!kand_Bpc:ik, tl10ugh theywerene,·Pr t.o co1 1\) has a charm tlrn,t is wanting in the
_ ,
" _
. .
p,u-tH:nl:i;rly mstructcd. ~o they wou Id also I pre~e, t ·rnd the eon! hap~ fol'war<l to tb11 .it1
Io 1 IT LI~llED ~roNTITL,,
~hmk, after a sort_. 'l'h,~ bnsine;is of ecluct1tion tainah!, ;,•t 1rn,itt.ained. .l'his kmlency of the
1
y !ht Trnstc · of tl1c ]tine Slate Seminary, 1~ t? sue that their tl1on_ght, their langnage, soul m , ,1s,u .io a deYeloptn 'nt ,Jio,"tl'ons to
t 1e1r step und their gesture sh,i.11 each be free, its wd•. •·~ ,t11,l it will do so when t'1c dcmll.n Is
AT Au G Us T A, M A I N E •
ue, id~tl, proper .,ncl o~pr•'"isive.
of the
., ··lt 'ire no~'cJcktl or i:s ir1t 'r •st,;
--,l-0-u-Tl
.
merloo ti ~}'an im.t:!;inecl rn·ospedivc ~, 11.
R)[-; -Sin;;!,, c·,l'Y, so c•nts in aJ,·J.nc . 1,lireu
. ,ere. are two_ cxtrci ·1~8. It 1s an extr~me
1t
; io.; io one al-i•·c,i,. fol' ouc ,hllar 1, 1 u,lrnu<l" .. w?~r'. fl :scho.Iar r.111.1° to display f'n ed11c.ir1on Stin i:· "Cit n·w~·1 •,• J •t' ;:-: t:JI''""' ~ l
tile ;irCRc ,, l<l'-'.Y 1e recJ,..,111~<',l t, attnhutJa ol
l
\I
lJ: ~r,;; ~l.li..Y 'u1 h: tu o: H'tl"J.~
o U.Vt:'o null p_(1S'S ':'J ; \\·nen n,uy >Ill!
b,,,, for uve clollMs iu aclvance.
s, eks to supply by art1lio1,d mtmners tbu liV'k an unmorL,tl rntture, to11 noble to b~ folly s:tt~ l ,.,:n uunieation., ox:ab 1ng~., 1nd moneys ad
of fun.Ja1Utmtal excullenco. It is also :1n exisfietl with I ht1t which iH imperfoet, tln0t11 it·,,J to '·.:,aJ1in;,1•y j_droc,,L," ,\.ugusti. ~fo.
trcm,, in the zealou~ pursuit- of knowlodge, to ing ,ind tr:m~ient. Tlrns the min<! not nnfrv•
•
l
I
, n<'gl<•ct the me,,ns ol' makrng our knowledgc> qucnt IY turns away Imm
t lu present a l towost v,i1ual,le to othern · to have the thouo-fit gethcr 11n,l eonjectt1res what io to he the fulmt tu ltwk the tunu a~d 0,,estl.lr~ ·,vhich the tur· to it~elf and to the race.
·1Ye often think wh,tt destinv aw,iits onr
thought re,1 uirea.
(Fo,· the S,,iuiMry Aclvoau.to.]
'l'hc principle whieh we h:wc been st:,tinO' com,try. Shall a nir;ht of darkne~"'l settle <lo1rn
Substan".!e.
applies not alone or mainly to those who would upon it as a puni,;hmcnt for it~ guilt and its
lt · w,·11 for the schol:u, as for every one, be public men, but to those of what,,vcr pri- crlllies, or wi1l 1t turn away fn,m ;t;ini1-111:i.ies
to• k sulistantial cquii!irions; ti, set.Jk those v:1t,; station. It is a suh~tnntial excclleuce to ere the hour of r]esertcd retrib11tilln ! I'he 11
uiu atg wlti~h h:i.vc m,)st to do with the have good sentiments, it id uot lcs~ ~ulrbntittl may it not Jeat.l off in the _::i;reat work of dernting tho mcc, that ,i people m:i.y yet live in
t U1, an..i a. , tlrn truest-wbich ~eem n~ aoltJ. tn Le a:11e to exp~e•s them well. A gentle
· th,; c,Lrth, aud a, 1·0,d as the hum:i.n con- tcmver is a subotantial ornau1f'nt; but not less wholll rc.1sou enlightened by a true faith shall
io1,:uess. It is wull for him t<J loarn the so 11;entle rnnuncrs. A birth-minded freedom of be e sur•.: guillc. And as we nre now ghnc11 ~ ·I' uf the stars, the bigness of the sun, spirit sboultl 1wirk _!,,mer~an yo•m;-; men; but ing into the futnre, may we not think what
ud tie popuLttiun of Pekin: to know th;i,t also an erect, elustio c,irriage of bOLly Thus now ili~c0veries in tho master works of natur~
may enla.rgl) the ca.pacities of th') gencr,ttiuns
ul Wl<il th,i first king of the Hebrews, that let him who would fit himselt' well for lifo,
1
I' riclJ, ruled ,m,l a lorned _Uhe,,s, nnd thnt study tl,e ::\luse0 and pr,,ctice the GrJc~s, tlmt to c0111~. How tar mtu thll infinitndll8 cf the
H•:irv Oby n-,1., ,1 di~Lin6 uished orator ; to he 1u:1y he not only t-b:iru1Ph within hims, lf, univus•a nuy the t.ekscop" t;,mspm·t thum /
Wli,it, 1rontl11rs oftbc :1ru1male11le lifo may the
S.
k • the formation of tlie human eye, the but ellicient in his ntward ~ctiou
microscope reveal to them. ,v1rnt new cuu,J 1 t ties of hydrogen gas, the length of the
G,trdiner.
clu,iowi are to be dm ,n from analogy and
gna.t ::,limra, .ind th<> g1•u,mmar of different
deductfon ! llow far iato th" realm of ,d as
•ages: tJ be able to tdl the nn.mc.• of the
[For the s.,minary; ,!~ocate.]
0
wil th,, fpeeulations of :i l:ttcr day adraneo,
of E,1ghn,l, of tho b,1n~3 i,1 n. 1u..1n 's
" Loc,k nuL inournfolty into tho past. It cu mos n,:,t
wh n ,,ll 1\'ilo now people thi~ glul.Je "lrnll have
y, .iuJ of t.rn fa,•1lti<ls ia ,i m,m·~ brain . back
a;;aiu. Wisoly imprnvo tho present, it Li thine.
passetl omy, rd forever.
1, kui,vledge m,1y, hom.:vcr, hil merely ·t,L- Gn forth to tne~t the coming futuro without fenr aml
. ti .tl an,l supurlie1al. 'I'he schohr Rhould with a m rnly heart."
B, 1t l<!t u:; turn the speculum withm, ltJt th"
soul wichdmw into itself, and then come~ the
h r,,lore note nut, only hi.ct.~, but tho reb,tions
"'{'
thin1;
is
more
cerbin
tlian
tlrnt
the
p·tst,
qae~tion, wh.1 t shall J he ;1 lew yen.rs-one
l f ~ts, ,1nJ thus r JU:>;.;uize c0rnun fondamen1 tr,1t ,fol vrinciplus which unJerlie aml m·0 with ,111 ,ts tra.in of intcr,.st~ and opportuni- hundre,l years hence'? How i:;it,.1atud, how
t1
-~,
c·m
n~ver
return
to
us.
"\Ve
hear
its
sun:.)lmded J In the ernr-endnring fotnr,
l wB of ,ill history, lang,1,ige, ,1nd scltJuce.
tistaut ec;l1oing footsteps, we ca.tch glimpses of which will then h:1ve up ·nd up m m•J, ~h,ill I
~ , t 1e kuo11·l0J.'-,e which he ac'1 uir•i:! will
wh:
t
it,
might
have
boen
to
us,
but
its
ren.l
see tho ~olutwns of the probl,,ms of lifo, thosn
•d no: only his int~llect, but his heart, aud
11il' g'r' s11apc anJ tono to his whole ch,Lr.1c- JJrc1sence we behold no more. The ~ch<)ming my~ er1es which ha\·e tihi·ajs rei,iai@d my tepolitician foeb thiH who ~ees tlrn.t by one riish rie~,-thc whys and th~ whcr~fures will they
It mig ,t seem that the husm~ss of edueat1on or mistt1km ,,ct he l,as ''sd th0 s.eal" to his lie answereJ '/ Shall I recogniz(J there the lnc;l
cl J-th ,t e,lu~,,trnu had n,;t'.,ing country's ruin.
and the go,>! who w,m1.lcred with me al HI" the
r,, to u[dr t1> one whose intellect she b,d • "0,>mc back," h" m,iy s.ty. "0 Jay of eartltly vilgrim,ige y Shall I see th<"rn lhe~e as
tired. ,md w hu3a heart she bad refined. respc.m~i bili ty," anJ. let me relllOHl the curse I ~ae t!t<>m lwre,-tbe ~.une l.iok, (he same
n.J so it mrnl,1 hi}, 1f man were a cre>l.tnre which has undone my country," but t)1e ,fay mien, only ,;lowmg with tho ratlicincll of im, 1 of intellect nnd of heart-if he had returns not.
The man of years, pl1rng :d in rnort,tl purf'edue~~, lia!Jlc to Jl'.l ckcay ,ind no
n.,th111~ tcJ J.o but to sit or to Ji~, and think life"s husy wrestling, who finds himself :111 nn- chango, or iti tbc pr_esmt fot·m and countecM thou~hts and feel swelling foelings. But acqnaiuted with the wonders of science anu nance however attractive to u:, now only the
I whole 'naturu of man teuils to action. If art, "hicli arc inspiring tho facnltios of his g~rm ul' u. new and different dePlopm,.:-nt, M
1, herm is thu ro,)t, the action is the blossom. contcrupilranes, may exd,,irn "0 qui t years the Jwintifol i .1ny-votalurl flowcrsprin:; from
cry thought ~trives for ~ome outw,ud ex pres- of youtr1 come back to me anJ let me open to a simple dry seed'!
n, ,w the pr.inter ~trivcs to put his concep- myself tho classic grovt:.; and Purm,swm
Il,1t let u, stay onr conj,:ctnres, and r0,dt c,m· n npou the canvass. So that education hei 6 ht• in which others are solacing them- fiding;ly in thu simple facti. u, r,;1vea.led truth.
here an ,;,dditioual t. sk: for itself. It is selve~ ! Let me too ro11m in the high cirrle of
Purtfand, J uue. 185ti.
ATHEN.
it a poor mecbl·mic who cuts bi~ fingers and thou ..-ht.'' But the ye.trd return not at his
.,le~ his wurk, however correct 9.n idea he l,iu·ii1oThe son! at th g(lt.es of eternity
0
Death of Asa. Cummings, D. D.
J
,, of wh;it ,i ba,rd should bP.
It i~ which finds itself' , 11 unfurnished ,itlt the
T,ie Pt,rtl:1nd pancra ,,r in mourning for tl o
rcrfott clE>rgymJ.n who fails to mn.kc <li- p .-oports lo t.he eclesti:i.l city rnay sigh ",)pl)n
truth, Htand bdore the mind~ of hi~ aucli- not upon me, ye ,-nc:llcss port,tls, but uome d<'a.th QfBev. [),·. :-\.33. C1u1Umm;;., the!.ttuveternn t>ditor of the Cbri ti"n Mirror for u long
,ll! bright aud i spirin;:; as they ,1re ·with- hack to me, my p;ist lifo, rnmu iack tu me."
hiq own h,~:1rt. It is an unfortunate lawyer But the lifo retnms not, no, not cYen to light term of yeu.rd. The sa.d event took pl.tee on
hoarJ. th~ Stn:imer Gnorgo L1w, wh.il•i D1,
u s,ea that Im client bas the right, yet can- au erring soul to the rPgiuns of tho blP•t.
n t cxph1in what he sees to either judge or
Bnt it is the preRcnt that the poet hath. told Cum1uing~ ,•as on his nturu voy,ig,3from Panry. ,, that edtwation, which. i~ to fit man us to improve, well knowmg that the w1,s1Jly amn., whither he had bcon to visit a d:1.ught,'r.
r the duties 01 life, Hhould nut otop with improved present will link us h::mnor iou~ly to The body of tho deoeas,,,l W,ts cLJmmittcd to tln1
n. t~l
d moml c11ltura, but bhould train' the future. In the p1·e nt mt1n toils, strn 0- . gr~at de •p. 'l.'he ago of l\Ir. Cummings wai
ll tlioac rhy~ical qualities by which OL1tward Igles, hopes, tears and enjoys; still he aecE his / ne.irly uG years.
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making tL •m c!Ufcr fr, m their appear
illlCO iu thi.:, Cilbra.ving.

!For the Seminary Acl1·ocate.)

A Tribute.
"Take l hem, 0 lJ&at.h ' !1.nd Loar away
,\flia I ever thou C~tn:-Jt call .t.hi oe own ;
'fti:ir1e iU1, ge ~t mpc :l upc.n th•' cl:.iy,
l'utlt gi..:, thee tbe1•, bu that alo•10 !
1

'l'ake tilcm,

1

v Gr

'mm li·•

t.J.Y
unl

,
o

Ul"Stl.

vcs.

Take tlieru, 0 grol\t Etornity I
0,1, httla lifo is hut a gust,
l'hat bcn,ls the bnmchea of thy ree,

.Ami trails its Llossoms in the <lust. "

Forcibly were theso lines of Lc,ngfollow
hrou 6 ht t,; our mind, as we left the gr.t e uf
Bro. Hiram A. Thwiug, who diud at .Bowdoinham on the 2d inst., of inllu.11 rnnJ.t10n of the
iun;;
1
Bro. T. wns a member of the J uniot· cla.ss
· in vVaterville College , and the pw,tr1ce of a
Lug\l numh<,r of cfassmau,s tit !,is funeral, 0 ave
proof of the estimu.twu in which he wn.s held
by them.
.\. few years ago he made a r,ublic profession
of religion antl uaited with 1.h l!'. W. 13.
church on Bm doinlmm ridge, of which hn was
a member at the time of hiR 1foath.. Ile h,,d
determmed, from a sincere onviction of dnl;y,
to J,•vutr L1 life to tho labori, of the mi.111stry.
Al.iout two weeks previous to his death, he
pr0achl)d his firat aod only sermon, fom the
text," 1 wonl<l not live al,~ay."
As a <·omprmion l?,e endeared him•elf to all
who knew him, and to the good, especi:1lly,
by the nol,JJ traits of his elrnmcter. As il
scho:ar. ho w.,s dn,tinguislu ,l for his intense
,lu,otiou to study, and untiring zeal iu invc,tigatiog what~ver he undertook. As a Ohristian, he maintained bis inte,;rity un.sbn.ken
amid all the sn,tres and tempt:1t1ons incident
to "ollege life. ·while r0a~un occupiec1 lier
duoae, thn Christian religion was 11iE support
To u~, wao ar unnblc to fathom the nnknown
pnrp,JaPs of God's provid~ncu with our liwited
power$, it S"ems very str;ingo that one who
gave Huch clieering pl'Dmisu of future 1sofulness, should be th11 s su<ldenlv taken from a
world eo much in need of faiLl;fnl servants of
Uod; yet Faith stretches her mighfy arm, and
grw,ps firmTv the immut:1ble declnrations of
our F>1ther that He doth not willingly afilict
His people, and that all things shall work togethr,r for good to them that love God. We
know that "Ile doeth aU things wcll," and
though wo mourn, we will not murmur.
"Tiu1c brings its cba.ng,,s gay a d sad,
Tho sensN1s ouwar,1 roll ;
Sunshine for tho hoart thn.t'g glad,
Bot the inter oflhe soul,
How sod its workin.~a ! hoon- frost
Tho tablet breaks n.nd re=,·
An•l leads the .sa,1Jcn•d heart to view
A life lH•yon,.i the stars,
Where the Iorcd and chcr shc<l one3
O'er r.bom wo wake n.nil clresu1,
fllor J ,. 1.J1 Totoo in the n.ngel-chant
l>own by ti.to cryst!ll stror,m."

---------

The littl , and th,~ short sayings of wise and
excellent Ill"ll are of grea.t value, like the dust
of gold, or the least ~p.1r s of di monds.

AUGUSTA,

JUNE, 1856.

Wayne.

Feb. 13, Joseph Plummer and others of Gorham, (lost).
Feb. 14, Char1es Farrand and 25 others of
Mercer.
Feb. 26, Jared Smith and others of New
Sharon, (lost).
We regret t.hat so many of tho petitions are
missing, as it wm Id be a satisfaction to know
the who!() number of petitioners. Several of
the lost petitions wtlre wry l:ugc, embrncing a
hundred or two of names.

PROSPECTUS.

We spent the Sabbath (15th inst.) in the

'fh Subscribers will publish on Saturday, th
pretty village ofW11yne. Br. Gould wns ab- 1eventh of June, th~ first number of a new literacy
sent preaching thnt day for the brethren in pcrfodieal under the title of the

Wales, where a new in~eresr has lately started
Northern Home Magazine,
and in placing it before the public as a can•lidate for
and a house of worship has been erected.
J!atronage, the publishers beg to :;~sure their friends
'fhe way having been thus prepared 1:iy the
At five o'clock rn Lhe afternoon we accepted anrl
the public that no exertion will be spared to
..:tate Conveution and their Committee for sean in\'itation, and spoke 1n tho :Methodist merit their eapport.
It
is designed to make the Northern IIome Maga
uring a charter for a State Institution, and
cimrch, meeting there rm,thren of three Socizine a first-class publicaticn, and nothing ~hall have
the endowment of the same, the wheels begun
eties of the village-viz., l\Iethodist, U. Bap- admission to its page• of an immoral tendency ; e,-ery
to mQve rapidly-and persons in all parts of
tist and :F. B:1.pt1st. "Behold, how good and ru,ians will be used to render it an acceptable and
welcome visitor to the family <lircle.
the State were interc -tcd in efforts to secure
how pleasant it is for brethren to dwell togethIn addi Lion to articles fn,m some of the best mit
:m object so praiseworthy rn itself:.--so nece~Change of Site.
er~ in the Union, careful selr,ctions will be mads!
er iu unity."
from lea.ding Foreign and A.rn:erican Periodicals, and
sary to the denominational life of a large and
lt will be seen by the letter of Bro. Knol'"lBro. Gould is laboring successfully in Wayne. " large spa~o will be dcvoteJ to extracts from th
respectable body of Chnstian people-and so ton, who spent n d,,y in Lewiston on his re- He is in the midst of a kind and benevolent most popular works of the day.
demanded by the general interests uf oducdion turn to VVa8hrngtun, thnt the Trustees have rwople; and ministers know well how to apThe Editorial Department,
in l\laine.
'
rireciute such a. condition.
will be under the control of a gentleman eminently
changed the oito of tho Seminary.
W,tyne has subscribed in part to the Semi- qualified for the position, and tbe
.Although the timP wM so llwrt trom the
Wben the Trustees met at Lowioton to iix
BOOK TABLE
burning of Par~•msfield 8emir ary on the 21st a site, lots were offered at each extreme or tl:e nary; and, as we have no doubt, she will yet
will be in charge of a person who has had muc:i exof September, 1854, up to the meeting of the village, so:n mile and a l,alf apart; an<l, of sub~cribe in full. The Maino State Seminary perience as a caterer for tlrn rublic tast.e.
The l\lagazine will contain sixty-four large oct;1vo
Legislature on tbe 3d dny of Jannary, 185ii, eonrse, tl,eir cboiee must be one of th,i ex- has warm friends in Wayne nnrl its vicrni ty,
pages, prit,te<l on heavy white paper, from a cloa
trPmeo. l!ttd a ~,•ntrnl lot be,'n offe1·cd at that and they will not sec it suffer and faii.
yet much was done.
type, to which will be added an a<lvertising suppl•
One srrnliag little girl, twelve years old, ment of sixteen pages, got 11p in the best style.
The futit petition lur the incorpomtion and time, it "onld unC:,,ult1:,uly have been a ccptThe Maguri ne will make, i.t the close of the year
eudowment of t.he 1\1. S. Seminary, as we find ed. A c•sntral @ite has now '1ecn chos~n, which co.me nnd put a <lull,tr into our hands for the
two handsome volumes of 400 pages each, and will be
on examiuarion of the Journal oft.he House of the citizens of LewiMt<>n and the Water Power Serniunry-and a moment ur two attor u, little furnished with a ham.Isome title-page, and table
Representatives, was that of " U. H. Sill,th Comp,wy have generously donated. It is as rooy-chePked boy, only two years and a half cor.teuts at tho clo,,o of each ,-olume, which we ate
prupare<l to hind up in any style required, r.t tne
and otherR of Saco," presented January 10, retired as the former site. and has se,-~ral ad- old trndged nlong with his dollar for "tht> mo::;t rcasowi.ble ratc1l".
En.ell number will have a beautifully engrare
1855. This wo remember was a large peW 10n, vantages which the othe1· bas not. The cliango S,:•m'ry."
cover, got up expressly fo1· the work.
Do you hear that, children 1 Now let all
but how many are embraced in the'' others" will add greatly to tho prosperity of the bLiniEvery exertion will be used to insure th'l prom,we cannot know, as _the petition with all others, nary. The great dissatisfaction before exist- 1 the other childr<:n imitat<i, as far as may be, deli rery of the numbors to snbsoribere.
'J'eran.- ufSnb:!lcriplion.
marked lost, is not to be found. We hnve mg is now quieted; nnd, we think, a g,.neral the '\\r,iyne cbildrcu anu contribute for a. noble
Two dollars per annum, iovarfably in advan~
searched the t:itate House in vain for them. ha.rmony of opiuiun prevail~. The Trustees school at Lewiston. God bleEs you, eliildren All subscriptions will be discontinued at the expirn
On the same day is tho petition of E. IL H,irt did not move m this matter; lint a re~pectfol of Maine, and helr you to be good, kind, and tion of the time to which payment is made, uni
otherwise ordered.
and others, of Hanison.-(Lost.)
petition was oent them to consider the 'l'·Ctition be11evolent. Learn to GlVm while you arc
Club of six p.nd upw,wls, to one audrcss, wili l
Jan. 11, petition of Free Will Baptist State of change, al!d they could dv no lcs, thnn young, as well as to "lay 1tp.' · iY c hope furni,he<l at $1,50 per annum.
AH letters must be a<lJrcssed to
Convention, (lost) ; Lot to'.L Morrill and olher~ comply. They have eonsidcr:d the question many of you will yet be students in Urn 'vfaine
DALlllY & LUFKIN, P1tblislu,rs,
of Angusta, (lost) ; Jeptlm Young and others, carefully, weighing all conf!ictmg inr.crcst.9, Stn,te S,miinary, and if not before, tlw.t, cer31 Exchange Street, Portland, l\le,
(lost); Jarues Small aml others, (lost).
and the site 1s changed-the work is b,:,g,rn--- 1 tainly, thei-e, you will find tlw Saviour.
Jan. 12, petition of S. C. Feesenden and the sound of axe and hammer is heard, anil we
'\Ve have received the first number of th
South Montville.
others, (lost).
now say tLmen to it all. \Ve cannot writo
We have made. since our last issne, a fami- above Magazine, und it urnk.is a fine appear
Jun. 13, petition of N. E. Paine and ot,hcr~ more at this time. Come, rettders, aud see
of Exeter, ( lost) ; Thomas .Burdin and others, h,;w you like the sito of the slaine Stntc Sem- ly visit to this buuutiful country place, the anl!e. "Northern Home Magazine." That
(logt) ; Azael Lov~joy and othere, (lost).
inary. Bro. Steere, l\Ir. Morrill, nncl others home of Bro. Knowlton, 11nd28mileseastfrom it. Let Maine have a literature of her om:
Augusta,, Here and in the towns surrounding Then she will truly have something to tlm
,Jan. 15, petition of ,Josoph Staples and oth- will.give us so~ie good speaking on the 2GLh.
l\Iontville, Bro. K. has for years preached the into the common treasury of her Republica
er ot Peru, (lost).
Gospel of Christ, as his venerable frithcr, the sisters.
,fan. lti, petition of E. }11. Wood and oth9r,i
Second. Visit to Dea. Hathorn.
The 11.fagazme cont::i,ii1B the engraving of th
of Camden, (lost): petition of G. W. Be n and
On our arri ·al home on )fonday eHning Rev. Ebenez~r Knowlton, senior, did before
1
others of 'IV .tterville, (lost.)
the 16th in8t., we found two letters informing him. In the pretty village graveyard, father Maine St,,w 8eminary, aecomp::mied with \
following
article.
Knowlton,
life's
work
being
done,
quietly
J;1,n. 1i, r,,tition of Zach«-ria.h Jord11n and us of the illnesi; of Father Hathorn; awl we
other< of Liuicri<: (lost) ; William Smith and acco1·dingly left in the 6 v ·c1~k trai the next sleeps. His body sleeps there-not his soulMaine State Seminary.
others of Topshalll, (lost) ; A . .B. Meservpy Imorning for 1V OQ!wich. Bro. Ilatnorn as G J f.,rbid. We m.etat.'\font.ville B ·o. Knowl'foe
Free
Ha ptists ~eparn.tre iruh1 the Il11r
ton
him,elf,
who
had
jnst
returned
from
W:1shand otlierij of Oldtown, (lost) , Ebenezer glad to see us. Ile foels that hi~ end is near,
tist de11omillatiun in the year 1780. 'l'heir fir
Knowlton and othuts r,f ,fontville, (lotit).
~nd nothing more rejoices him than the prc- ingtoa,-lus brother, Rev. David Know[tou, of churc,h was organucd in N"w Durham, r·. H
Jan. 1IS, 1~,lward .lDmerson and others of I senco of Chrfatian Lrethren. Ile says he is Skowhegan-Bro. Tracy, J3ro. Knowlton's by Rev. Benja_min Randall.
They had m the commencement of tht
China, (lost) ; James M. Neal and others of 1••weaned fr<)m the world"-that the;e is no sneceRsor in the pastol'ship-Bro. Given, who
Belmont, (lost) ; J. D. Collins and others ofl "prospect" of his recovery-ltnd that be is has been preaching of late in the 1'rfontv1lle Christian opcrntions but few educ~ted ID(lJI
and a largo majority of the members of thePalermo, (lost),
"ready to go." Ile made his will on the 13th! Quarterly Meeting, aud whose labors God h,is churches too lightly esteemed education.
Jnn. Hl, Edward Rogers and others of Far-, inst., and he autliorizPs and requests us (bis owned and blessed. We were permitted also
In tho vear 1832, thdr first Institution w
mingt,m, (lust); Jesse liayes and others of wife earnestly and heartily joining) to mnke to greet other good Christian friends. The opened at" North Parsonsfield, Me., under R
Auburn, (lost).
.
this nublic announcement. Bro. llathorn has children, too, were happy-the girls picked llosea Quinby, who is the first F. Bapri
graduate from a College.
Jan. 20, H. G. Cilley and others of Lowis- put ~othing in his will for the Maine State flowers, and the boy caught a big fish.
The Academy at P.-rson~field was burned'
Our
friends
in
Montville
are
deeply
interestton, (lost); E. P. Tobie and others of Lewis- Seminary. But he iives to his wife the use of
September, 1854. It had received funds ft
t0n, (lo~t).
the homestead, rncludmg horses, cows, siteep, ed in the sucuess of the enterprise at Lewiston. the State in the sum of ;;:;2000.
On the burning of P,1rson8tield, a State Co
,fan. :.!3, B. 0. Bailey and others of Bath, &c., and any money "on hand" during her The sist8rs are discussing the "Appeal to the
vention assembled at Topsham, the 22d of .N
Maine
Ladies"
m(Lde
in
the
last
Advocate,
and
(lost); Daniel Alu.en and others of Monmouth, natural life. He al ,o gives to her as her own
yemher, 18:j4, where meusures were takeu r
(lost) ; A. II. Morrell and others of Phillips, $8100; or eighty-one shares of Bank Stock, we shall expect to hear a good report from them th1J establi~hrncnt of a State lnstitution "c
tr:illy loc ... te,\."
(lost).
imd it is the wish of Bro. aud Sister Hathorn soon.
'l'he petition of the Convent10n, aided h
Jnn. 2-5, Jo.mes Colton and others of Troy, tha.t one-half of all Sister H may leave at her
Hiram A. Thwing.
petitions from all sections of the State, fro
(lost).
dccouse shall be donated to the Maine t:ltate
In another culu111n will be found a tribute men of all classes anrl kinda of rdigiou.; beli
Jan. 26, Petition of J. M. Mussey and 2-1 Semin;,ry to 1·emnin a permanent fund forever,'
of respect to the memory of this de:u brother, wu~ ht'md by tho Legislature in the inc~rf
others of Brooks; Trne \V. Hill and 40 others the interest only to he expendc<l under the di.
ration and endowment of the l\f.A1NE Sn
of Brownfield; L. D. Strout .i,nd 25 others of rcction of the Trustees for the general purposes from the pen of :t Buwdurn studc~t: vVe SE:lllNARY, wl,ich rP,ccived th,1 Executive sign
were hopmg much strength to our numstry by, ture on the l(ith of March, 1855.
Itaymond,Campbell Batchelder and 30 others of of the 8eminnry. W c shall hope to hare tl1e
Bro. 'r. 's a<ldition to it. But no; he has\ T~e l\IArnE STATE S_um.ARY is l_ocated
Corinna; S,,muel Small and 44 other,; of Port- ueccss,.ry writin 6'S ex0cuted as soon as ru:i.y be.
prenl'he'1 Lis fir,t and h,st sermon-he has I I..ew1stvn. ,It haa rec 'ived ,._ 5000 rn ~o.n
land. This latter petition contains the na1ces
The Lord be Prai'ied for this generous gift
.
,, from the State; and-whenever "hmldm,
" would not, live n1way · are erected suita!,le for thll aceommod,d.ion nn
of James B. Cahoon, John A. Poor, Ezrn Car- f.ir the education of the young. The bles~ing dono his work-ho
7
Why should he
He has found his ho!lle in the purposes of the Seminary," and tho s,1
ter Jr., Asa Cummings, John M . .Adams, Net1l of lfoaven be upon our aged brother, nn.J that
Heaven. What young man who reads this slull 1!e ·' rendy t?, bo_ u~ed ns ::i. 1:Jace for th
Dow, Charles Holden, John M. Wood, Samuel "mother in Israel," his companion, l\faRY
will "ive his heart to Christ and his life to the educat10u of.youth - i t 1s to receive th~ scr
J. Anderson, Henry Carter, Wm. i'Voodbury, lhTuom;, of Woolwich.
."'.
. ..
'
of the 8tatu m the sum of $10,000. 'Hi
th
Wm. H. Sha11er, W. D. Little, Hezekiah
Sister Hathorn said she hnd Leen hoping and Chri8tn1n mmistry • and so fill e gnp made thousand dollars must be kept as a permanc
Packard nnd othc;r mer, of note and influenc·' prayrng !hat God would open ~ome way for by the sudden death of our departed brother? fund, the State paying the interest (six I
Who1 1-Vlw.1
cent.) semi-annu.iily.
in Purtland.
a portion of their rrvperty to be disposed of
llcsides the $1G,00O donnted by the St,·
Jan. 30, Stephen Williamson and 19 others where it would do good after their death; and
the town of Lewiston has given an equal su
Hathorn Hall,
of Starke; Wm. Bucknam anq 37 others of "when you and Bro. Brooks eame here the otlwr
Br,J. Ilathorn sending a request to Brother five thousand of which 1s from the Lewist
Lisbon; Orrin Bartlett and 17 others of Ab- day, 1 belilfVe the Lord sent you." Oh, this is Brooks, of Bath, a 8hort time since, that he \Vater Power Company. 'fhe sum of nin
thousand dollars has, also, been raiMed iu J?
bott.
cheering. Amid the trials and hardships th:it de~ired to see some one of the Trnstees of the vate contributions from various parts of I
Jan. 31, Arthur Oaverno and 98 others of have been in the way of the founding of the Semmnry, Ilro. Brooks made him a visit, and State-making the sum total of the fundij
Biddeford; O. 0. Libby and 29 others of l'm·- 1faine S 0ute Semiimry, such sympathy Ind fa- received in cash frcm him one hundred dollars the Institution as at present remaining-rm
TY·Xll-.E THOUS.I.ND DOLLARS.
sonsfield.
,or as this cannot find utterance in wor,ls.
for the purchase of a mnrlJle frontpiece-on
The corner stone of the centre building
Feb. 2, Charles lforlin and 31 others of
Bro. Hathorn sent a special requoot by us to the Hlab to bo cut the name of the generous do- seen in the engraving is to l,e laid with app,
Lyman.
Bro. Brooks, that at his death Hr. B. should nor to the Hall. This makes the donation of priate exereises on the 2<ith inst. It takes t
J!'eb. 3, Nathaniel Andrews and 28 others of preach his funeral senuon. M,iy God r,,i~o 11p Bro . Hathorn for the building of this Hall name of HATHORN HALL, in memory of D
Seth Hathorn, of 1Voolw1ch, an aged and,..
Pittsfield.
our nged brother, and let him yet live. Many twelve hundred and twentyfour dollars.
erable meru.!Jer of the F. lfaptist church, a
Feb. 6, Aaron Ayer and 31 others of New- will bo dis.ippuinte,l in not meeting him nt
who has largely contributC'd for its erectio
Declines.
field.
Lewiston on the 26th, at the lnying of the
Its estimated cost is $8000. It is 86 by
Bro. Fullonton, by reason or ill henlth, and three stories high. The first or basement
Feb. 7, D. S. Witham and 6 others of Smith- corner stone.
the pre~s of lahor caused hy the near approach rv contains n Chemical Room, Philosophi
field; James Weymol1th nnd 62 others of SabRoom, Laboratory, and Library Room. T
batt1sville; B. H. Taylor and others of New
THE ADvoc.11.n:.-Received the last month of the New Hnmpton anniYersaries, dP.clmes to second story contains the Chapel and two 1·,~
deliver
the
oration
on
the
26th
at
the
laying
'baron, (lost).
in new subscriptions $11,00, whieh leaves the
tat10n rooms. 'l.'he third story contains six 1"
of the corner stone of the Seminary.
Feb. 8, Thomas C. Norrris and 36 others of paper in arrears in the sum of $47,40.
citation rooms, and two rooms for Literan
Rev. Martin J. Steere of Portland will be Societies.
Vienna; J oeeph Bexry and 46 others of Georg&'fhe two wmg buildings are each 40 feet
1.is substitute .
.Boys, don't kill the bi.Ids.
town.

Maine State Seminary.
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11 , four ~torica high-the one for ladies, the of God ; and while the light of science may
oth , for gent! meu. The Dinin(J' Room will there shine to develope and train the intelle0t,
be in the basement of the Ladies'llall. These may the light of the glorious Gospol of Christ
two lfalls nre estimated to cost $11,000 each,
ni,1~in~ the whole cost of the buildings $30, enlighten, guide, and bring home to God and
Heaven the priceless soul of every student who
Ol1t1. rtiey will probably cost more.
The Mi,ine State Seminarv is de,ngned to be may go up thither for instruction.
p,Jn like a common Acadeiny for boy!$ and
Yours, &e.,
E. Kiw,,LTO::.,
iris of o.11 ages and ranks of scholarship; but,
m nildition, it will have a re<>ular course of
stu (!'rob, bly three years,)'.:'._and ~ill give · DE.rn BRO. CHENEY.diplourns to such students as may complete
I send you another article for the Advocate;
thi course.
but I have no particular subject upun which to
Jt is honed by many of its friends that the writi>, and I feel that I should apolog;1ze for
s boo! "ill be opened as soon as the ;-:lpring
rm of J 07.
the undigested articles already forwarded and
fhe. lam,, titate Seminary is not a "s~cta- published. But, dear brother, what is there
ri,lll su,ool" in any improper sense of tl e more safe and proper for us at snch times as
t, "Ill, Like a large number of the schools of these th~n to ask counsel of God, arni the
the i:ikite n 1nayority of the 'Pru8tee8 are men\•
ber., of a pfu-tiruh,r Christian denomination.
fathers whom God honored. and who have long
llut while a majority of the Board of •rrus, smce gone home to rest. Evidently, God de, s ·ire F. llaptibts, men of other relwious signed that man should bo in this life an edu. itL" are amon2
~ its warmest and most a~tivl) catcd bein 6 ; and duty demands of this generafmnd . By its charter the In°titut,jon is
}lll'Cly " Literary" ; and while moral and tion the diffusion of knowledge, and the train('hristian principles will bet ught, all students iug of the human mind for services Lcre and
, I be left free in their religiou,; creed~. hold- l,er after. It is a duty of gratitude to the
mg s •-red their right to worship God where fotbcrs and benefactors from whom we have
anJ how they r•lea,;e
Rov. Ebeuez"r Knowlon, member of Con- receh ed what we posst:s•.
grcss, 1s Pre8idcnt of the .Board of Trustees;
As Artaxerxes ·tood by the bedside of his
rul\l. Hon. ,Jotrn ill. ,vood, J\1. C., Hon. Alonzo dying father, at whose death he was to become
Oureclon, anrl Ilon. N,ttban G. Hitchborn are king of Persia, be a-.kcd of Jum the secret of
am ng the members of the Board.
his success, and happy, tranquil reign; and
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the answer was this· " lt was lo do always
,what justzce _a1,d rcligiurt rcquirid of me."

PAW'ft;CKE'l, R. I., Jane lG, lts50.
Ilere, then, 1s a worthy example, nnd one I
Ih:.rn Bno. CrrE ray :-You have my ~ympa-1 hope friends n.nd brethren will imitate; and

thie, in your :mluou labors-in the ministry- hanpy for the worl if all ~ts rulers had adop~
;_ tb.,, n.;;•·noy-in the Advocate
. cd the same rultJ of action. ,vhenever this
An excess of otter business has pre,·ented has been the purpose, the reign of mon.irchs
my, ritin 6 a word fo1· your little monthly has been happy and secure.
hitherto; and
now have but a moment to
I hold it to be the duty of government to P,ddr>are, and that sn.1tched from social inter- ueate all its subjects. This is Eometimes atc~r;rs~ with I:ro. and sister Erskine, with tempted by a general provision uf means, leavwhom I tarry for :i. night, on my return to ing individuals to uso or neglect them. llut
Wosl ington.
the proper method, in l-a~0 uf ueglee , is cumThe rca,lcrs of the Ad,ocato have a deep in- plusirm : justice and religion require the en1
t rest in all that pertains to ~he. faine State forc£ment of education in the J,eart,; and mtelSemin. ry. They know it is located in Lewis-1 lects of all the memberd of the liody r,olitic.
ton .. They ht ve been told hcietoforo thnt its This ~as the case with t'.1e nncient Persians,
,,r c1s ~it was on on eighteen ~ere lot, half a espec1111ly under the reign or Cyrus. Such
nnle above, and north of the R. R. Depot. families as neglected to educate, or_ vere un1
£Lcy have now to learn that this Joc,,tion Jrns able to defray the expense of cducatiou, were
been chan"ed for a t vevty acre Jot, tliree compelled to give up their children to be edufuurths of ,i rnilo ejlljt
, <l~1, t . 1ui.e 1,~ ""'~l !Jy Lhe g,v,t:rnment. 1'h1s was a law of
retire,! aa the former, and more eentmlly situ- the realm, and a ruatter not to be overlooked.
at ,1 in rel nmcc to tho village of L. wiston,
Hy snch a cour,e of policy a better generation
fbis cl11111 6 e bas been mode by the trustees, v.-as raised up, society g eatly improved, and
t t 1'' urgent re, 1uest of the citizens of Luwis- the throne and cro'\\n rendered more 8ecure
ton and the f:it<Jr Power Comp.my, who th. n by any other method. 'fbe stability of
bfLve, together, given to the 'eminary fif. government itself lies in the proper education
teen thou •nd dollars-who no\\ give a twenty of its •ubjects. It is far more reliable than
,?re lot valued at "'5,850 in exchange for the, cannon or musketij.
eighteen ncr • lot; and tho Compauy, also,
The wisest and hest go ·erned nations have
pay a.II du wages, deln.ys, &c., i,l consl,quence understood this principle, n.nd n.doptu<l vigorous
c,f tho change, by giving five aduitional acres measures to educate the moral and intellectual
of land, joining the Semin::uy lot, and only faculties with the physic1,l. Ancient Greece
s0 pu.rated from it by a proposed street.
had her schools, and the training of her youth
Yoni· retvler.s know that I was too deeply emmenUy qualified them for the duties of
ngroescd in other duties to attend the meetillg manhood. In her conflicts with foreign powof th<' Tru;tees, or in any way to fully consider ors, we see the cffidency of her systelil of ednnd uecide upon the reasons ulfered for a ucation. True, th c11lfurent states of Greece
ch ng of the site. I can hardly refrain from often came into colliMion, and lony. e: rnpaigns
1ying, that the" old lot" was my favorite; and Uoudy h~ttlc~ ensued; je thr_oug11 h~r
bnt I ill lQo say most cheerfully that the pre-emmence m 1, cuture and science, it
now ite is fl very excellent and r,kasant one, greatly modified her mode of warfare, and rebemg a more favorable site to erect the build- lieved it of the cruel barb,~nties attendant in
ings npon, (so cnginei,rs say) than tho other- those e,nly times. Had more of the mornl elhaving much ruore width of grounds in front, ement entered into her systelll, the world as
in a purtion of which is a never failing spring wdl a~ the nution would l11ive been blessed ten.of water.
fold. This lack was a dcfidency which she
Before any of our friends find fault with the ~orely felt, yet diJ not uudcrftand. Sbe was
chang , 1 t them remember the libc~·ality of too physical in the traiuing of her youth,-a
the citizens of Lewiston, and especially of the defect which other governments ~hould remedy.
Water Power Company, and bear inmincl that But .she had ,irtues which all may imitate.
tbdr wbhes should l>e consulted, so far as it Justice and religion SPemed to reqmre of Greece
n be done , ithout certain and po itive in- the education of the youth in patriotism, a love
jury to the Institution. At any rate th~re of country, ariJ devotion to it!! be,t interest.
must be no division alllong us, no murmuring ilence we see that when a foreign foe invaded
or compfaining, nt the decision of the '1'1·u8tee, her territories, all the btatr,s wero united, and
in this matter or any other connected with the side by side, in unbroken phalanx, they met
interests of the Seminary.
the enemy, and drove him in broken files from
God in his providence, baa thus far granted her shores.
us succea~ beyond the expectation uf our most
Patriotism was the result of her syste!l'.l; and
1mnguino friends. If we continue to labor it elevated the individual aud the masses above
with union, zool, prudence and faith, we will parties and factions, and united the states as
on se a prc•"perous Institution growmg up oni> in a common cause. No one un,,ccustomu dcr our care, to bl
our chi!,Jrcn, and b tid to reflect on this subject knows the force of
an honor to our State. Other duties require education. What was it but tlus that msprred
rue to " tako up my cross " and be at \V ash- Hannibal with the intensest enmity to the
ington, instead of Lewiston, on the 20th, at Romans? When but a boy he was taught to
the laying of the corner stone. You will have hate Rome and love Oarthage; and at nine
a great time; may it be a good time.
years of age his father, llam lcar, took him
}fay the foundation and the " top stone," from home to Sicily, and there educated him
-0nd every mtermediate stone, be laid m the fo:u in all the arts of warfare. That which was
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most strongly impressed upon his ruind was
what the Carthagmians called patriotism, and
Am-'' 0 come, come atuay/'
the inspiration of which filled his whole soul, 0 oome, come away; the Sabbath morn is passing,
proved u. mighty barrier to Roman dominion. Let's hasten to the Sabbath schuol, 0 come, come
nw y·
1'his love of country kept this great general
Tbe S11.bh;th bells are ringing clear,
from his beloved Carthage, from nine yeors of
Their joyoua peals sah.,•e my ear,
age till thirty-five, and nll this long period I love their voioe •o hear, 0 come, come away.
was employed 111 self-sacrificing deeds which llfy com•ad • invif to join their happy numb9r;
And gladly viil I meet them there, 0 cume, c~me
have scarcely becu equalled since man wa,
a~ay.
'rid there we meet to sing and p ay,
taught the love of homo and country. Such
To re ,d Gud's wnrd on his £lad d.l.y,
.examriles in;;pire us with emotions "hieh pru- Then, joyful, haste away; 0 oome, come away.
dence forliids us to mention. But let it not be 'Tis there I may learn thew ys of heavenly wisdom,
forgotten that true 11atriotism is that which To guide my ,tcps rnd joys on high, 0 oome, como
away;
justice and religion inspire. To love one's
Tho flowery paths of pea a to tread,
country is nt.tnrttl and proper; but to defend
Where rays of heavenly hlis$ are shed
her in a mnnifest wrong-a wrong that is m My wandering steps to le,id, 0 come, come I\Way.
violation of all that is good, and all the prin- l there hear the voice in heavenly o.ccl'l1 ts epr,aldng,
"Let little children come to me, 0 come, come away;
ciples of justice, is not genuine patriotism, and
Forbid them not their hearts to gn·e,
Let hem on me in youth b, liovo,
tho,;e thus cnga.ged :tre more atheistical than
And l will them rbceive;" 0 com~, come away,
patriotic. Dut the man, or men, who devote
themselves to their country, their government, _With jr,y I r.ccept the glorious invitation,
My heart exults with rapta.rous hope; 0 come, come
an 1 its infititution , when founded on justice
away;
My deathless spirit when I die,
and religious rrinciple, are most eminently
Shll.11 on the wings of an~els fly,
patuots. They n."e above parties and factions, To mansions in the •ky, 0 come. oome away.
[Chriitian Harper.
.n l determine that wrongs shall be rectifi"d.
Th~y embrace the whole, aud not a section of'
their country, and resolve liko Sparta nnd oth- Randall Savings .and Benevolent Assooiation.-Reported June 1, 1856.
er Greci,rn States, that their country shall be
Whole number cloposito s, 227.
free; like our revolutionary fathers, that the
$15630.'25
Wholo a~ouut dei:,osit<:d,
2963,16
yoke of 11, foreign pu ·er shall be broken-that
''
''
withdrawn,
LIADILITIES,
t:l:x.atiou without representation th ♦!y will not
Doe ,leposit-0rs, Princir,al .t Interest, 12:137.81
endure. Such patriots a, e not sectional but
Surplus Fund,,
267.43
nati,mal. ,VhPn fatal blows are aimed at any
13205.24
of their God-g1,en rights, the feelmg is inRESOllR<ES,
tense and all-pen'llding. Being identifi2'li with
Bank~ oek,
70 0.00
the interests of mankind, and the perpetmt.
City Scrip,
1000.00
'\lortgagcs on real est.ate,
J 400.00
of , ise and humane institutions, they feel
Loans c,n personal se~•y, (stoekapfoJged) 2500.00
when vandal hordes break down their altarq,
Interest accrued,
247.18
burn their homes, and murder and torture their
Cnsh on hand,
1058.06
families, frie11clt1 and countrymen, and such
$13205.24
1Peli11g rises to onthu~iasm 11,nd holy in8piration ; and such is patriotism in the fullest
State of the Agency.
Amount b.-,f..,re subscribed
$9,162
sense, and such as j 1stice and religion require
Seth Hnthorn, Esq., Wo,.Jwich,
100
rulera and p ople, schools and seminaries to
1 iary S. Moulton, Wayne,
l
inculcate and perpetuate to the end of time.
Sumner C. Moulton, Wayne,
l
This is Cbri,tian patriotism, such as bas £ye.~
to sec, heart to j£d, hands to work, and 11urpose
o ex cute, Such patriotism will not consult
MARRIED.
with fear, but duty. It will go forth to meet
lu L<>well, lass., May 6, by Rev. J. B. D vis R•v F
-.. STB-,,.w.i.r
Mau.... h t!"r1 N. L, and ...'\11s Mrnu.ll 1'\
iu op~n conll et T·1mctlan with hi~ ' yth' , JENIUNS
off: utlt Carv1•r, M ~.
scourge, Alaric with his Goth11, Attila with
his swttrms of Vis1gothR, and Genseric with his
DIED.
Vandal hordes, bi:.rning with rage, inflamed
In th1s city, lStb inst., ' rs. ~ 1 ·a.n B. JH11mr· r, agt}d 72.
with 1,as3ion, and sot on fire of hell. Such is ~he had 1\lled the measur" of l:.er 1aya with u ~fulnettM and
hen di,;Pa.se a.nd th~ weight of ye;1rs ln1ll her a lle rro1~ actLc patriotism which Justice and relzg,on re~ customerl
,JuUes and lab.... rs~ ~h exhit>ifed that ,weet submtg
ion and perfect peace which 1l1i:, true chrletian alone can
quir.}, and such the patriofr·m that begins to
know. Death advanced slowly and lifo struggled hnrd for
inspire the people of New England and the the ma,tery, tmt the warf'are is e,_..rted, ,t ~d she 1:ia3 fallen
astce1, in Je-sus. HTbe righteous s U l,e 1,1 '"V rlasrng re1Ve~t, nd proclaims that they, and J'ansas, memh-rance."
~. s. c.
In ll1is city, Georgianna, only child or Geo ·be P. and Sarah
aud the •rerritories shall be Free.
•
Pillsbury, aged 19 months:. A huJ or sweet prombe
snatched suddenly away, as day by day it grew m·,re lovely,
nod entwined more closely around those now bereaved
BA, GOR, June 7, 1856.
l1earts.
11
Bno. C11E~EY :-We have bought ugood lot,
Grave, the guardian of onr <lust,
Gr3ve. the treasul'y of tho sides,
100 l,y ll0 feet for $1700 dollars cash down.
Every a.tmn of thy I ru~t
ltests ln hope again t"' ri8e,''
N. s. o.
This i~ very cheap. vVe can have $500 dollars
In Franklin, N. II., May 25th at I.he reHl1fonce of J1t':r
for our trade. It was bought low because we father. Hon. James Clnrk, )lrs_ Louisa J ., wift] of M. L .
I>rineiµat of the High School, n ver, N. II. Iler
had the money to r,ay down. The hard times .Morse,
last \Vorcls wcrt!, '' I am ready tn go." Rfie lie1l a3 she had
lived, a. Ch11;;tiao. l1l•norng Sta,.
are a l,lesjng to us. Yours truly,
M. II. TARBOX.
0

1

BEAl'.

H'l:L THOUGHT,

Take the bright shell
From its home ou the sea,
,\.ml wherever it goes
It will siug of the sea.
So, take the fond heart
:From its home and its hearth,
'l\vill sing of tho loved
To the ends of tbe earth.
'' PROVIDF..\ICE,

May 17, 18513 .

Rev. }\lr. Day:Pa.•tor of our Clwrch-Olney1-ille.
DF.rn ·m :-Enclo,ecl please find Two Dol1,us, ao a donation from the "Home Education
Society," to the Free-will Baptist Et!uc·ition
Soci--ty.
At the ln<t gathering at Hurne, wo tfot~rmrnect on forrnin"'. Society for ihe purpo8e of
ad-vancing the cause of Cducation ; and for
that purpose have taken the n11,me as ,ibove.
Of tb1s Society I nm l'res1dent, Frankie, Vice
Pre8ident, l<la, Secretary, aud Willie, •rreusurer. Father, mother, and grand-mother are
elected honorary members; and father has
promi~ed us a spemh each yectr at our annual
mcuting.
Hoping tbi, will b.l to our benefit, and to
the ad.vanta"e oftl,e Parent Society, I remain,
Lovmgly your.,,
.,\( M. V."
[Myrtle.

---------~

REMOVAL oF THE

CAPITOL.

Mr. Edwards,

of :N'ew York, in Congress, has offered a reso•
lution, reclldmg the District; of Columbia to
.Mar:yland, an<l l~cating the seat of government
within Jive miles of Cincinnati.
WAR, Things begrn to look a little warliko
again betwem us and England.

KENNEBEC JOURNAL
For the Campaign.

Both Gubcruatori:.1.l 0.11d Prt•,.idt otial.
The ekctians t:J be held in the var1o~s8tate11 •I the Union
durinfr the preseut year-, are to Jeci<lP. no l~s &qu~stion than
whether K 1 n ... , an<l tbe vast interior of this cnntinf.'nt which
lit;9 lH:st of her, hall grnw tlp into fr~ State:t anrl prosper011~ communities, where labor ~ba11 he hl)nore<l, and the

hnsbanilrna1• and artizan rewartled,--or whether the blight
anrl Clil'SC'l of human slavery shall spread ov~r Urn: fair region
nncl exclude thererrom the toiling thomh:u1,.•1 of the NC\rth,
a11 1l, in Ume, reud Muodcr and rl,e15trcy the An,erlcan Union,
Pm·licts iu f•,·l·ry State are divided on this very qucsti(}none party arlvocatmg the extension "' Jreedom. 1 th':' other
the extension r slavery. The voice of l\laine, in thi great
contest, will be potential ; and Jt m.u.,t be pronounced on
the side of freedom. She is the .first to spe3Ji. LPt her oil"e
lJe one of eucouragement to her sister States enga d 1u t e
sarne g cat struggle.
In rdcr to aid in disseminating correct politic:al tnrormagr1:at issue before the cc..untry, the ndersigned

~i;: :U~J~

Campaign Paper,
at rtltes barely 11.hove co&t, and l >W enongh, c r h:i y, to

place 1t ithin tht- reach <>f every voter who way wish to
subscr,be. As many per:;ons may prt'~ r to take the paper
only during the Gubt-rnat<>ria.l Ca1ni;a1gn, the r1.tes ofcbargti
have been arrangi:!'d to meet their Jt.:sm.•B, tu-; well as of those
who r.uay wish to continue it until tht! !'residential election
JS over.
rhe first number of either campaign paper, wltl be
r~~ued on ,Tune 27, and will coot.tin full re1JtJrts r,f the nomnation or President and ,~ice Prefli<lent, hy ~he National
Convention, which meets iu Poiladelphia the 'IVcek before.
The following will be the rateJ of cllal'ge :
For Gubernatorial Cn.mpaigu, co11imencing
June 27, and ending September 12,Thrce copies,
$1.00
T{;'n copies,

Twenty copies, •

•

a.oo

6 00
•
•
.
,
24. 00
For I•rc8idential Canapai,:n, commcnr-ing .Tune
27, and endi"lf November 7,Four cupiP.s,
$2. 00
Nine copies, •
• 4.00
Twenty copies, •
8.00
0Je hundred. copies, •
•
• 36,00
It is desirable that the n1Ut1es of subscribers •hould be
forwarded by the 18th of June.
ID" Will not our political friends, throughout the St~tc,
make some effort to secure us larJ:(e listflt We shall rely
upon their cloiag Bo.
S'fEVENS & BLAINE.
01te hundred copies,

KENNEEEO JOURNAL PRINT.

POETICAL.

when you give me 0110, without makin,.,. a parents took the hands of the weeping,
MISCELLANEOUS.
fu s about it."
"
==-===============happy
1\Iartha-"we
should
never
have
,vILL YOU
Wate.
"But mother is very un ·ind to me, and kept our pledge, we shoull never h ve
The extent to which water mingles with
Wtll you mCQt m~ in Hen.ven !-will you meet me, fatlv>r is always harsh. I never get any- been persuaded to hear the Gospel, if jt
Where th~ saints and the loved one am gone,
thing but angry looks and words from h::d not been for seeing that it taught this bodies apparently the most solid is very
Uniting their song~ and their praises,
The glittering opul, which
them. It is very hard to mind what they <lear child to be dutiful and affoctionate, wonderful.
With tho~e that encircle the throne;
Beauty
wears
as an ornament, is only flint
Aaudbiog thu.nk•"1ving :u,d honor,
say." I am sure it must be. Still the even to parents who so little uese1 ved it.
Sa!vo.ti9u, domin1on and might,
command is absolute. You are not, and She has honore<l her father and mother and water. Of every ten hundred tons o
To him who hss icd to redeem them
cannot be, a proper judge of the conduct in bumble obedience to the command of earth, which a landlor has in his c~tate,
nd fit them for regions so bright.
of your parents. lt would never du to God, and long and abundantly may she four hundred are water. 'Ihe snow-crrp•
Will you meet mo in Heaven ~-will you meet me,
leave it with you to settle when you ~hould enjoy the goodness of the Lord in the land pod summits of Snowdon and Ben Nevis
Where the angels and pure spirits dwell,
have many million tons of water in a soliAnd tune tb.eir brh:ht barre with. tl1eir voices,
obey and whC;n you should nut obey.- of the living."
dified form. In e ,ery plaster of P,ms
Thu glorious anthem to 3well;
Besides,
love
to
Jesu:,
Christ
will
enafile
Who r~joico ,vhen n sinner ropontetb,
How
to
spend
the
Sabbath.
statue
which an Italian canies through
you
to
obey;
even
if
love
to
your
parents
And opeed them on miseions of love,
I. Rise early.- God reqmres one- London streets for sale, there is one pound
'.l.'o those who aro heirs of st1lvntion,
is not strong enough. And your HeavenAud bear tho glad tidings o.bo,e.
ly Father is acquainted with all your tlif- ,,e,·enth part of your time. The Sabbath of water of every four pounds of chalk.
Will yon meet me in Heaven \-will you meet mB, ficulties; pray to Him and He will fl'rant is juilt as Jong as any other day. If vou
Tho air we breathe contains five grain
Where our Lord and our ilaviour most de,ir,indulge iu sleep Sabbath mornings on~ or of water to each cubic foot of its bulk.the
peculiar
support
and
assistance"
you
N ot ad when in humo.nity shrouded,
need, so that, as you walk in the way of two hours later than usual, you rob God The potatoes and the turnips which are
Ile was wounded nnd crucified here,N ow risen to mansiuns of glory,
and your own soul of so i;rneh holy time; boiled for our dinner, l1uve, in their raw
parents-obeying, you shall not stumble.
Ila.a gone those blest scats to prep:1ro
]3ut is it ne1•er right to disobey ? Vcry and if you begin the day by robbing God state, the one, seventy-five per cent., anu
For those whom 1N Father l:atliginn,
the other ninety per cent. of water. If a
scldom.-Still such a case may occur, al- you cannot expect he will bless you.
Tliat they 'flli',Y abi•. e with him th-,re.
2.
Pray
for
your
minister.-He
will
man weighing ten stunf' were squeezed
though
great
caution
is
necessary,
for
fear
Will you meet mo in He/\ven !-will you meet mo
Where Jehovah, enthroned in light,
it should be sclfishm:ss which makes you then preach better, and you will be better flat in a hyomulic press seven and a half
Rccoivoth the homage ·,"nations,
glad of an excuse for disobedience. These prepared to profit by his preaching. lie stone of water would run out, am! only
WL;i singetb his power and might;
questions may help ·ou if you should be needs your prayers. He has tasked lib two and a half of dry re3idue remain. A
Where all who have loved tho Kcdeemer,
And made their rol,e3 white in his blood,
thus placed: Does the Ililile positivi::ly- ,energies to prepare good ;,ermons to inter- man is, chemically· speaking, forly-fi~e
Shall dwell in his preseneo forever,
furbid it?
Does my unwillingness to es, and in:.:tnict you. Exhausted by the pour,,ls of ca1 bon and nitrogen, diffused
And worship their ::iaviour and 0,-d.
obey come -.from respec~ for God's com- labors of the wee:., :md trembling under through five and a half pailsfull of water.
Will you meot mo jn Heayen '!-will you ect me
In plants ,\e find water thus mingling
mand: Is it merely or chiefly because I his awful responsibility. he will be cheered
Wb n l.ifo'o toilsome conflict u o'er,
want to save myself trouble? Have 1 nnd encouraged if he believes he is re- no less wondrrfully. A sun-flower 1,vtq,When Lhis body, now wasting ~nd dying,
orates one and n quarter pints of water a
Shall cnoounter nftliotions no more;
expressed my unwillingness in a very memhered in your prayers.
Where wars shaa be wiptd from t11l faces,
3. Pray that the preacMug 1,, 11 y be day, and a cabbage about the same quanmodest, respectful manner, and asked m)
And aurruw, and sighing, sha\l e.>aae,
parrnts to nntice that the Bible forti<h blest to yonr soul.-Ile is a fooli,;h man tity. A w'it 1•-pl1t11t e,·hales i a.h udrcJ
And pain, and d~quitt, and troubla,
De ucceeded by joy, love and peace,
what they want me to do?
Am I at the who sows his seed before he breaks up and sevcnty-t, o dayo, about one hundred
LPeterboro' (N, H.) Tmnsoript.
same time doubly attentive to the othe1 the soil. You arc more foolish if you ex- thou ·und grains of water. An acre of
wi!:!hcs uf my parent~, so that I may prove pect a ble~sing without asking for it, or gro Cl'ing wheat on this ralculation, Jrr1ws
preparing your heart to reeeirn it. If a out anti pas~es out about trn tons of water
the sincerity of my scruples?
MORAL AND RELIGIOU~.
bles;,,ing
The snp of plants is the medlUm
------1s not worth asking for, do not per day.
-----The way of obedience is certainly pleasthrough which this ma;;s of fluid in cunObedienco to Parents.
ant and peaceful, when we look at it from complain if it is not bestowed.
4. Do not indulge in secular coni·er• veycd. It forms a 1ldic'l1C pum·>, 11pun
A poor soldier, some years ago, who:st- btginniug to end. Now and then you
sation -To spend lhe rnterval bet veen which the watery part <.;.e· run with ttle
pay was but a few pence daily, was asked may think it '.'.Ould be pleasanter to have
the seni~es of the sanctuary in talking rapidity of a swift stream. By the ac•ion
by hiti officer how he understood the fifth your own way; but in the long run, expeabout business, or pleasure, or politics, is of the sap, various propertie!S may he comcomm~ndment; what was meant by hon- rience would convert you to au opposite
not remembering the Sabbath duy to keep municated to the growing plunt. Timbtr
oring his fathel' and l1is mother. "Please 0pm10n.
The commandment to honor
it holy. If you spend your intermission in France is, for instance, dyed by various
your honor," replied the soldier, ;•I take it parents, is the first which has a promise.
in thi~ manner, you urnst not wonder if in colors being mixed with water, and pourctl
to menn, allowing them three half-pence 'l'hmk of that; God meant to distinirnish
the afternoon you feel sleepy, and the over by the root of the tree. Dahlia are
a-day out of my pay, no\\ they are old." this commandment. The promii,;e ~ferpreacher seems dull.
also covered by a simil.1r process.
\Vas not this a very good practical exp la- red to the land of Canaan. But I have no
5.
Banish worldly thoughts,-;-You
THE PmLosOPHY OF DrrowNING.-'Man
nation~
doubt, that to every obedient child there
Whv should you render this obedience? is still a promise beloagmg and folfil!ed must not on the Sabbath, "think your own is the only animal that drowns naturally.
Rever;mce for· the guides of your youth -The blessing of God rests upon the thoughts." If your thoughts are allowed He does so because he ,s endowed with
req1 ,ires it. Af 'ection prompt;; it. Grat- worldly substance of obedient chiluren.- to wander unrestrained over the business reason ; that is to say with a large sphen•
itnde urges it. The Bible commai,ds it. Dutiful sons and daughters are goneral1y of the past week, or the plans for the cal brain with a skull on it, which ,·ises
Tlw happy results of ulieeliencc encourage favored with peculiar enjoyments and use- week to come, you will sutler for it. Gud above his uo""· If h.a.£alls. mta de.ep W/l•
it. The miserable consequences of diso- fulness in every other relation in life.- will leave you in darkness, your Jove will ter, in spite of his grco.t bruin, he has not
bedience enforce it. A wicket! man, be- They make the best hnsbands, wi\'es and be cold, your prayers formal, and you will presence of mind enough to stick his no~e
coming angry with hi,, aged pari':nt, deter- parents. They arc blessed as tht instru- be disqualified to engage profitably in the out and keep it out, us he might easily do,
but Jets his heavy hearl, like a stune, press
mined to turn him out of doors. Ile or- ments of making other. happy. Like Is- services of the sanctuary.
G. Do not criticise the performance his nose under water. In this position he
dered his little boy to give the old man a aac, J osoph and David, such children ha.ve
blanket that he might have some little de- the privilege of fintling God near them as of your rninister.-If he has preached a inha !es, and fills his chest with wate1·, so
fence again,;t the cold winter's blast.- a Father, and in "his favor is life, and bis poor sermon make the best of it; if a good that he becomes, 011 the whole, so much
one, be thankful and improve it. Your heavier than w::iter as to sink. Wl11lc the
''Father," said the child, "shall I cut the loving kindness is hctterthan lifo."
blanket in half?" "In half! what do you
There was a father, who one d y met prai'-'e or censure can do no good either to lungs are filletl with air, the body is lightmean, child?"
"Why father, bcca·use with a drP.adful accident, while he was on him or yourself, but may do hurt to both. er than its bulk of water, an<l of course
when I'm grown a man, may be, I shall what some persons call 'a drunken spree.' You will profit far more by praying over swims, just as au iron vessel does. All,
turn you out of doors when you are old, This happened while his wife, equally as the sermon, and applying it to yourself, therefore, which is n •ce«sary to keep a
pernon from drowning in deep water, ts to
a11J then you vill want the other half!" abandoned as himself, was drinking in a than by criticising it.
7. Spend every Sabbath as though it keep the water ou! of the lungs. Do you
The wicked man's conscience was awaken- gin shop. They had one child, who, in a
ed. What! would his child visit upon ~unday school had learned to know and were your last.-Your last Sabbath will a,k how this is to be done? Suppose
him the sin he was about to commit? It love the Lord. Poor child, &he had had soon come. Perhaps the next will be vour~clf a bottle. Your nose is the nozzle
might be so. And ;f so, the retribution a painful time of it, before this acciden~. yonr lust. Spend it then as you will wish ~f the Lottie, and must be kept out of the
would be just. Ile could not bc•ar the And now her misery was increased. Her you had done, when you l"'vicw it miliions water. If it goes under don't breathe at
prospect, and with tears besought his aged father became deliriou~, nml his pious child of ages hence. If you knew it would be all till it comes out. Thon to prevent its
father to forgtve him h;, great transgres- could scarcely beat· to sit up with hiJD at your last, you would be much in pmyer, going down again, keep every other part
sion, and still to remain under hi,; roof.
night, for his language was full of dread- you wouid banish worldly thoughts _and under,-head, legs, arms, all under water
You are to obey your parents in all fo I words. Her mother was little better. convcrsatwn, y~>U wonld read r~ur n_1ble, but your nose. Do that, and yo I can't
things. Ev"n when it is a thiug disagree- Most of the things in the house were at you woul~ meditate muc~ on d1vrne tlnngs,, sink in any <lepth of water. All you need
able or inconvenient. However busy you the pawn shop, and but for a shilling which and exarr_nne the fou.ndat10n of your hope I to do to secure that, is to clasp your hand.;
may be at work or play, you must answer Martha had saved out of her e11rni11gs, fo_r etermty. Do. tlus,_ and your Sabbath behind yuui· back, and point your nose at
the top of the hea-vens, and keep perfectly
dirct:tly, and run to du what they bid you, t!1cre would not lrn_ve been a particllo_f will not be spent m vam. [ Am. Tract.
still. \' our nose will never go under waThe little girl of whom I told you, as lov- food. I have not time to tell you of this
CoNFEss TO Gon, AND SaYE Y ouR SmL•
ter to the end of time, unless you raise
ing her Bible so much, was chrerful and affectionate daughter's umvearied patience,
LING. An Irish lud, whose father vra~ a
your brnin, hand, knee or foot, higher than
prompt in her obedience. "Whenever I meekness, and love; all rendered in return
Catholic, was persuaded to go to the priest
it. I" ecp ;;:till, with your nose turned up
called lier,' 13a1d her aunt,'however busy she ! for their unkmdn,,ss and neglect of her ;
and confess. He con!'ented, but upon the
in perfect impudence, and you ure safe.
might be, she ran to me like a bee's wing." of her hard la hors in the day, and pale
priest'., demanding a shilling beforehand,
'flus will du in tolerably still water ; in
Was ot this a pretty comparison ? It watchings at nil!ht.
he made a pause, and asked,
boistl•ro11s water yol\ will need a little of
wa~ the same thing ns saY:ng, she came
But 1 must tell you of what occurred to
"Do you confess?"
the art of swimming, which if you don't
flying like a little honey b rer.
her and lwr pareut, two ycur;i after this
"Ye,;," said the priest, '' I confe.:s to the
get, vou deserve to be drowned.
Do not think this a matter of trifling melancholy ti111e, About two yea,. after- Dean."
concern Disobedience to pann1ts is re- wanls, you would not have k rnwn tlse
"Doc:-: he charge you?" a5ke'l. the boy.
Wate·rmelons lo\'e a high and dry soil;
hellion against God. Disobedient children cott1ge. It was decent and well furnished.
"Yes, a white thirteen," replied the we have knovrn tliem to g ow luxuriantly
aro put in a list with the worst of charac- On a Sunday, both parents were seen, priest.
on a sand bed where weeds of all sort~ had
ters, 2 Tim. iii. 2, 3.
well clad, acl~ompanying their happy child
"And to whom docs the Dean confess?" refused to vegetate. Manure with com•
Of course l am aware that fathers and to the house of God. When tl1ey returned
••The Bishop."
post in the hill. The product can l,e wonmothers have their faults. They would they s:.t down in gratitudE: and pence, and
"And the Bishop?"
derfully
increased by plricing a shovel full
not be human b-:Jings if they were quite conversed of the great thing~ Gou had
"He confesses to the Pope."
of goo,l loam over the places where the
perfect. Yo..1 sh nld be ready to bear tlone for hem, whereof they w i-e glad.
"And do deans and bishops pay?''
vine branches, and pressing it down--new
with their imperfections. The reason vhv They spoke of the means which had
"Y cs, smartly, too," replied the priest. roots will start out and impart vigor to the
you should do this, may be gnthcred from brought the striking alteration in their per"To whom then does the Pope confess?" whole.
the following narrative. The kind master sons and their circum:shnces. Listen to asked tlie boy.
of a certain servant one day gave him an their acknowledgment :-"It was n o-reat
TIE t•r YOUR FLOWER Sr,:,11,. Almoat e-rery
"To God;' was t.he reply.
plant i~ prettier for having its stalk sn pported.
olive, and desired him to eat it. Olives blessing we ever went to that temper~nce
"And wl1at does God charge ?''
Largt> ones should be tied two, three, or evm
are unplca"ant to eat; but this servant ate meeting, and were persuaded to put donn
"Nothing."
fom times, to b.lep them from be:ng boxed and
his vithout making a wry face. His mas- our names. And 1t was a great l.iles:sing
••Then," said tho poor boy, "I'll confess cuffed bj the wiud. Rlend,;r iron rods are reter looked and expressed his surprise.- when we got back our bit of clothing to to God and save my shilling."
comu1ended by various vriterij a~ very durn,ble
"What!" an_swerod his servant pleas:rntly, make us aecent. And it was a still greater
and cheap. lf i:;uttly painteJ green, they at"have I received so many favors from you, blessing, when we were led to hear the
" Blessed arc they that mourn, fo1· they mict 110 ~ttention, and never rust. Pinks,
and cannot I manage to eat a bitter olive sound of the Gospel. But"-und both shall be comfo1'ted."
e!tpecially, bhould be supported.
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